
PICTURES NEEDED

Early Childhood -- Level 2

REVIEW
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•  Big Question:  What is the impact of an upright father?
    
    The children of the righteous will be blessed.

•  Lesson Rhyme: Review the lesson rhyme.

    A—A   Make sign of “A”
    Adam   Put up R index �nger for “�rst”
    In him    Tap R hand with L
    life did begin  Wiggle �ngers of both hands up in front of body
    A—A—Adam  Same as above
    People followed  Move R hand in front of body like following a path 
    in his sin.   Make thumbs down sign

 
 

28-1  Evil people at the time of Noah

#28 – The Time of Noah
Genesis 6:1-8



LESSON CONTENT
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•  Introduction: Show visual [picture 28-1]
    What is this a picture of? 
    The descendants of Adam and Eve thought about bad things and so they did what was 
    wrong. The evil on the earth got really bad and God was very sad about what people 
    were doing. God decided to get rid of the evil. At that time, Noah was the only man who 
    followed God and did what was right. Because Noah did what was right he found favor 
    from God. Noah came from the line of Seth, who was the third son of Adam and Eve.

    The big question for this week is: What is the problem of the heart?
    Listen as I read the lesson book and see if you can answer the question a�erwards.

•  Lesson Book: Read the book. Refer to the attached daily discussion questions. 

    Title: What was the earth like at the time of Noah?

Page 1—Genesis 6:5
(picture of people thinking wrong thoughts)
At the time of Noah,
  things were really bad.
The hearts of men were evil 
 and God was really sad.
Men’s minds were �lled with thoughts, 
 that were very wrong.
Because their hearts to Satan 
 completely did belong.

Page 2—Genesis 6:6
(picture of people doing wrong)
In rejecting God men chose 
 to follow a wrong way.
So what was good and just, 
 they would not obey.
Noah was the only one 
 who wanted to do right.
The hearts of all the others 
 to sin were holding tight.

Page 3—Genesis 6:7-8
(picture of Noah)
God couldn’t let men’s sin 
 keep getting worse and worse.
So He decided under water 
 the world he would immerse.
Noah had God’s favor 
 because his heart was good.
His mind was �lled with God 
 so he lived the way he should.

Page 4—Genesis 6:9-10
(picture of Noah praying)
God said that he would rid the earth 
 of the evil of all men.
And then through Noah’s sons 
 he would �ll it once again.
Noah had God’s favor, 
 he was under God’s protection
As he walked with God 
 and maintained a right connection.



Page 1: What was it about people that made God so sad? Why did people want to do 
what was wrong?

Page 2: What happens when a person rejects God? What was di�erent about Noah from 
other men?

Page 3: What does immerse mean? Why did God decide he would �ood the earth? Why 
did Noah have favor with God?

Page 4: What did God say he would do to the earth? What would God do through Noah’s 
sons? Why would God do that?

Page 5: What kept the people from hearing God? What happens when people keep doing 
bad?

Page 6: What is sin? What does it mean to grieve? Why does sin grieve God? How can we 
get rid of our sin?

Review: Select a couple questions from above to ask the students again.

Prayer:  Thank God that he is holy and perfect and never does anything wrong. Pray that 
you would want to please God, listen to him and do what is right. Thank God that Jesus 
died so you can be forgiven for your sin.

The Big Question:  What is the problem of the heart?
The heart is deceitful and needs a cure.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
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Page 5—Genesis 6:11-12
(picture of people covering ears)
Other men chose evil, 
 God they did not hear.
That they followed what was wrong 
 their actions made quite clear.
Since to God they wouldn’t listen, 
 they kept on doing bad.
To have to wipe them o� the earth 
 really made God sad.

Page 6—Colossians 3:1
(picture of child thinking)
We shouldn’t take sin lightly, 
 it deeply grieves God’s heart.
But through the gi� of Jesus 
 we are given a fresh start.
So set your mind on Jesus 
 and think the thoughts you should.
So you will follow a�er him 
 and choose what’s right and good.



•  Coloring: Color the lesson picture

•  Letter/Sound Recognition: Say the sound of and trace over each letter in the boxes.
    With which sound does Noah begin?

•  Cra�: Woven heart
    As a reminder that the heart is deceitful, make a woven heart.
    Materials: cover stock paper, scissors, glue sticks 
    Preparation: Run o� Cra� 28 on cover stock paper.
    Instructions: 

    1.  Cut out the heart.

    2.  Fold the heart along the white line.

    3.  Turn the heart so the short black lines are facing up. Cut along them. 

    4.  Turn the heart over and open it up. Finish cutting along the black lines.

    5.  Cut out the black strips.

    6.  Weave the black strips in and out of the heart in a basket weave.

    7.  Glue the ends of the black strips down and cut o� excess paper.

•  Song: Rise and Shine (on back page)

The journal is passed out at the end of class for the students to complete at home. It has 
six poetic readings and related Bible verses. It would be bene�cial for the teacher to read 
through and be familiar with its content.
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JOURNAL

    

ACTIVITIES

Any age appropriate activity can be included which �ts into the club time.  The activities 
with a star are included on the class notes handout sheet.
 
•  Lesson Rhyme: Practice the lesson rhyme with movements.
    N—N   Make sign of “N”
    Noah     Cup hands like a boat 
    Other people   Point out front and around
    were quite bad  Thumbs down sign
    N—N—Noah    Same as above
    Only Noah   Cup hands like boat, shake head “yes”
    made God glad Move hands in small vertical circles in front of head



Rise and Shine

Chorus:  
Rise and shine, And give God the glory, glory
Rise and shine, And give God the glory, glory
Rise and shine, And give God the glory, glory
Children of the Lord

Sing the chorus a�er each verse.

The Lord said to Noah: There's gonna be a �oody, �oody
The Lord said to Noah: There's gonna be a �oody, �oody
Get those children out of the muddy, muddy
Children of the Lord

So Noah, He built him, he built him an arky, arky
Noah, He built him, he built him an arky, arky
Built it out of gopher barky, barky
Children of the Lord

The animals, they came: Two by twosie, twosies
The animals, they came: They came in by twosie, twosies
Elephants and kangaroosie, roosies
Children of the Lord

It rained and poured: For forty daysie, daysies
It rained and poured: For forty daysie, daysies
Nearly drove those animals crazy, crazies,
Children of the Lord

The sun came out and dried up the landy landy
The sun came out and dried up the landy landy
Everything was �ne and dandy, dandy
Children of the Lord

The animals they came o�:  Three by three-sies three-sies
The animals they came o�:  Three by three-sies three-sies
Grizzly bears and chimpanzee-sies zee-sies
Children of the Lord

That is the end of, The end of my story, story
That is the end of, The end of my story, story
Everything is hunky dory, dory
Children of the Lord
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